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Last day of remote home learning!
There’s a tangible sense of excitement in the air which I’m sure can be felt at home too! At long last the
children are returning. We are desperate to get back to ‘normal,’ back to teaching and interacting with
all of our amazing St. John’s pupils. It will be great to have the ‘buzz’ of children and adults around the
school again and hopefully, do more activities together as the term goes on.
We hope you had a great World Book Day. I know the staff enjoyed their Zoom reading sessions this
morning – I have to admit, I enjoyed sitting in a cosy fox costume all morning! A World Book Day
newsletter edition will be out shortly. If you have any photographs, please do send them in.
I am aware that parents receive constant reminders from the school but please do adhere to the social
distancing guidelines when you return next week and not crowd around the gates. Please only one
adult with your child and do wear a face mask. Please do not think that because we are returning the
virus has gone away. The last thing we want is a return to bubble closures.
It is essential that we have the most up to date contact information for parents and carers. This is so
that we can contact you if your child becomes ill at school or it becomes apparent that they have had
contact with another person with Covid-19 symptoms and must be taken home to isolate. Please
contact the school office if any of your details have changed.
If you have a laptop/iPad on loan from the school, do remember to return it next week.
Children are expected to return to school in full uniform. A number of children are not wearing the
correct St. John’s coat. These are in stock at Peter Jones. We will hold a second-hand uniform sale as
soon as we have enough items for sale and so if your child has grown out of any uniform items that are
of good condition, please do send them into the school.
Thank you for all your continued support during the pandemic. We look forward to seeing you all again
next week.
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Year 3 had so much fun making Harry Potter chocolate wands
and making tin foil sculptures.

Year 4 Bubble Class at work
during World Book Day.

Look out for more WBD
work in the newsletter
– coming shortly
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Thumbs and fingertips are most frequently
missed

Always remember to wash your hands :
- Before eating and drinking
- After using the toilet
- After handling money
- After touching frequent touch points e.g.
door handles
- Before and after touching IT equipment,
( iPad, phones ,keyboards etc.)
- Before and after using gloves
- Before and after putting on/removing your mask
- Before and after cleaning equipment and
environment
- After travelling to and from work

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+146&version=NIV
Psalm 146 is all about why we can put our confidence in God. Unlike human rulers who's plans die
with them (verse 4) God's reign is forever (verse 10). And verses 6-9 show us what God is like and
therefore what His reign is like: He's the creator of everything, He keeps His promises, He's just, He
provides, He frees, He heals, He loves, He protects and He sustains.
There is so much to praise God for in these verses and we can be confident in Him in these uncertain
times!
Let’s pray:
- Pray for the first week back at school: that staff and children would adjust quickly and enjoy inperson school.
- Pray that staff and children would remain healthy once school starts.
- Pray that we would be a community that reflects God's care for the oppressed, the sick, the hungry,
orphans, widows, and those who are struggling and low (verses 7-9).
- Pray for wisdom for our government as they lift Covid restrictions over the next months.

BLUE T E
Winners
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Celebrating the values
of St John’s this week…

Theo 1H
Aaron 1A

Phoenix 2R

Courage

Joy

Joy

Joy

In year 3
the Blue
Ties were
given to all
the pupils
at home

and in
school for
their
learning
during
lockdown.

Jasmine 4S

Plum 4M

Courage

Perseverance

Courage

Peace

Archie 5P

Aaron 6S

Maya 6W

Service

Community

Respect

Alfie 5C

Perseverance

Carys 2S
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The school may not have proved to be a lucky charm for Fulham FC again this
week. However, to celebrate World Book Day, we did feature heavily on the
Fulham FC Foundation’s Twitter feed. A tweet featuring pupils involved in a
WBD Q&A with Playoff Hero Joe Bryan (which has already been viewed over
2,000 times) and another tweet detailing the school receiving a donation of
400 books from the National Literacy Trust gained plenty of likes. This
wonderful gesture, facilitated by Fulham FC Foundation, means that we will
be able to present every pupil with a new book on their return to school on
Monday!

